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niiy-lhm- t fir,l'"llv HUili Viuir,

NG GEORGEV

AND HIS QUEEN

GREET ENVOYS

Thousands of Loudon's Poor Crowd

Streets Bc!hi Alms Pollco

Efforts Aro Hopeless West End

Taii(jlnl In Confusion.

05,000 nOYAL TROOPS
CAMP IN CITY'S PARKS

John Hays Hammond Enjoys Loii

Chat With Klnii George Who

Rrijiicsts Second Conversation.

I. ON' HON, .hum 'JO. Their iiihji-k- .

tiff, King V. uint Queen Mary
today ifMieiwul in Httli at
MuekinnJiuin palace tiiu I'liMiyn unit

"i!'inl iiiiilniiwiiilnri sent to alt-m- l

tlin ooninulinii. Iluii'ls icndinii In tlii
imliiuu we to lined with iii.ir Imiioii
in full uniform. IIMn-net- i l lii hni--

Milniilt(in, piluot mill i'ilii'ii in
I III IIHKt KUIKCOIIM 0iIUgl IIIOM'll

lllWHIil III" IHlllU'll,

Hl'llillll (III) Hlllilii'l-- IIiiiIM.IImIh I.I
llin hmiivm of )(.iiiilim'x pmi, iiiiihI
if flioiu friinklv lM'iif, woio In.il-illm- l.

Whining iiiiiiirl'iniliiM ln
llllll fillril tilt) nil' ,4 lint cinoy
Cluttered J

Coin ''iri lit Hoggin-- ,

.Mtuiy "f tlu iimiH (imki'iI hmul- -
ItiU nf I'.iiim In tin' while
oilier, taxing fl iiiixltt ulniiil, paiil
IiIihoIiiIoIv no illli'iiliiiii In I he whiti-in- g

throng. On llmmi the babbling
multitude mullorcil imprecation.

Tint police Irii'il In diponm lu
bentum Imt found the tiihl; linpi'li'KM
Aflor llniir failure Ibey ik'iiii In
,lttniip,mt-trj?ntTli'Ontit"'Wnt- olr

along ihceulirn Hue ami roMntiu any
effoil Inward violence In thnso it
Hflnn.' Ihoir douinuiN.

Tim Wont End hh tangled in hope
itniifiiHinn, Tin- - police Intntil

llii'iiiM'lvi ullerly unable In limiilli
tin' throng itinl IrnlTie mc, IhhiiiiI
luinn, iilimiNt i'iniiili'ilv blocked.
Hnnilri'ilM in tho wi- -t mind in the
Nlll'tllh Vtt OVOIOIIUIO mill Hl'l'l'
giou nmiliuiil iiid.

.Many TI'iiMipt In rity.
Si,ly-fi- o IIuimiiiiiI myiil Irtmp

uiiluntd hmnlnn lodnv iiml pitelmd
IciiIm in tin; viirimiH paik. remlj in
lake pui I in llio citrnuatinu pageant.
Willi tin-i- IIiiiiihiiiiiIh of piioinin I nun
nil purl nf Hut wnilil Iiiivi' iirnveil
mnl Inilny tint Hticcltt iiio so crowd-m- l

Unit I in I' fin id Mirintiily impeded.
In tlin nrcii Hot aside I'nr tin1 eoro-nntin- n

piirmlit i istilcnriH mnl hotels
iiiv Mocking up licuily with pro-ininiu- i,

AH sIivcIm in Dim ilihiiiet
will In' ,'lntiitil tu traffic on Tliune
liiy Ami Hut hotels uii prepmiut,' '"
IVi'll Hill licintrt of ulinalrt limy luiM'
IlllllNI'll,

iN'otSpt'clnl I'rlvlli'K'..
Nfn HpiHiinl piivilii'N will In iW'

riinluil In'miyuim ilinint,' lint nnnnu-tim- i

Httiviiuw. Tim poliv hlivn
In rofiino nil ii'ipicxU ul

piilii'cn mnl viHitiii' rnynltuM I'nr npit- -

I'illl HllVllI pilHHI'H lllllilli; llio lillll' of
Hut puriiili). MnviiiK picluivs nf Hit'
furuiiutlhii ilnnlf will imt Im tiiKfii.
IVriuiHHinii for h mnviiij; pii-liii-

I'JIIIUH'H illNilllV Wl'MllllilMll'l' lllllll'V

huh ili'iiii'il ii ('iiii'iiialtiDKnipli, mnl
llio only pli'luri'K lluil will Im tnl;iii
will Im lluiHo liy Kir llcnjmniu Kliuio,
ol'rii'inl plinlitKi'iiplicr.

Tint ii'Im'h mnl cui'iiiiiitiuii rcnlin
liuvn Im'oii I'fiimwil from Hm Tiiwor
nf liuiiiluii mnl niv hIiuviI in llncL-iliKluii- u

paliicn, Many nf IIiiiho wlm
will pailicipiiUt in llio iiHuiil (iirniui-tini- i

rclmui'M'd (oilny in Vs:sttiiiiiHttir
nlilioy. y

lliiiiiiuninl Wi'lrniiiiMl,

Spivinl AinliiiKNiiilnr Inlui llnys
llniuiiiuiiil, inprosiiiilin Hut llnili'il
Slnli'H, in ili'lijjlili'il 'Inilny willi llm
iliiuii'i' nl wliioli King (lenrpt anil
Qiircu Miiry M'liii-fnnniil- ly onlt'r-Inini'- il

Hm vlnilini,' nuvnyH nl ItimK-iiidliii- ni

piilmm liiNt ui'lil.
"II was luilly," wan llmiiiiinnil'K

cniiiiimiit Inilny.
Tim Anmifcnn spocinl mubiiHNmlnr

wiih llm only inilitlcil piu'riou tit llm
liiiulpml. iMuhI nf (Im niyiiltinH pros-n- l

woro iiccniiipiinliMl by (hoir wivoh.
Ilmnuiniul winil iilmm. lfu wiih 'd

in court iIi'ohh, nil): 1;iuui

lirooclii'H, h!1Ic hoso mnl hlipporn.
Alinvu Hid wuint IiIh I'nstuiuo oniiHiHl-- !

nf cuuvoiilinuiil nvoiiiui; iIiohh, I Id
Cbuorli'd PvincoBB Alosniulru of Took.

Medford Mail Tribune
Greatest Sea Fighter In the World

-3--,,. rt
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Tin' uliovi' pliolnknipli ' how Hie lT. S. S. Di'liiwuii', tin- - iviitcHt mmi
fiulilcr iiflniU, Iouvihk' NVw York li.u Imr on Iut journey ucroix tlic oecmi
lo lake purl in (lie nnvul piii."iutl nt Kni (li'iar's lUicuJiatiuti.

LORIMER PROBE

STARTED I00AY

Expect McCormick to Verify State-

ments Made hy Funk That Hlucs

Had Attempted to Collect a $100,-00- 0

Slush Rind.

WASHINGTON'. I. C, .hum 'JO.

Tim Ki'ooiiil iiivnxlipihuii imiiiiIuoIimI

liy llio w'liiiln I'niiiniilli'o on privi-Ii'c-

mnl olci'liniis into Hm nlci'timi
of Williiini l.oriiiH'i' nf IHiimiH Iiokiii
nl 1 1 n'olni'l; toilny. Cyrus McCnni-inii'l- ;,

pioMiiloul of Hm luliiinatiiiu.il
lliirvoHfor riiuiiiiiny. was in WiihIhih:- -

Ioii ivaily In loHlify nlmu Hm luuir-iu- i;

nponi'il. II whk o.vpcitlod Hint lie
wnnlil viuifv Hlalonu'iilrt inailn liy
(Jlnrioni'o S. I'liiik, p'liural nuiuapii'
of Hie iiirimlii' onuipaiiy, Hint

IliuoH, lioail of tint liuulmr
Iniht, Iiml utliMiiplcil In 1'iilli'ct . I ()(,-111)-

In lio um'iI in Hio oluutiuu of
Lniiiiii'i'.

Tim iMininillim will hold Hue,,
('iicli day.

.MiCoi'iiilik Cnllcil,

MfPoriiiirk wiih I'lillril iib Hm lird
wilnohH. Ho loslifii'il Huil hn know
liuiiumr hy ivpiilalinn only. Ho xnnl
lluil al'lor lioriiiioi wiih olwloil hmk
oaum In him ami Niiid Hint lliuoH luul
uski'il for !.ll,0lll) In iviniliurso him
in purl, for n fund of , 1 1)11, (mil ummI

In'oli'ot Loriiuor. 1'iiiik nnid Im had
lulil lliiioii that ho iai'vo.slm oniii-pau- y

would not cuiilriliiilo.
Ali'Connick naid lluil Im had

Kunk'rt nnswor.
Tim liarvcHlnr oninpnny, Mof'ot-minl- c

I'onlinui'd, has puroluiHi'd luui-li- or

from I linos'. Union, ho tjiiid, had
liilnp U'Oin In Kiiiik'H nffioo', appar-onll- y

uiimli ovoilod unit Iriod lo uivo
n ilifforonl. iinpivhsinn of llm J'icsl
talk Im hud had wiih hjiu.

Wlmn II. II. K'ohlHiial, editor of llio
fli'mugo Wcc'onl-lliiral- d, koI in Irou- -

lilo with llio Holm invi'MiKuliiitf oinii-m- il

Ion of .Hm Illinois sonuto oor
Htalimioulrt roKiirdinu lm "sliihh
fund," which wiih IiiikoiI on inl'onna-tli- m

uivtiii him hy Punk, Muonni'dc
toHlil'iod, (hat ho had iidviKod Funk
to roloiiHo KnlilHiuit from n plodo of
Boonuiy,

Sonalor ICoru. doninnral. nf Indi
ana, uwkod Arot'nrnil; if ho had raised
n I'liii,) lii IWOl l,i "um.,1 II, a ...M.l....lo..fi. , ,,w ,w en i ,.., ii.ii.iiiij n
lonor." Jlo rciiliud thai ho had not,'

jMIODKOliD, OR-IOfJON- , TUESDAY, .JUNIO 20, 1011.

RAILROAD WILL

FIGHT LAND SUIT

Southerns-Pacifi- to File Answer to

Government's Attempt to Get Back

Tracts Valued at $40,000,000

Company Violated Aflrccmcnt.

SAN Juno 10.1V
ler !'. Diiiuio has deoided, as attnr-uo- y

for the Snullietn Paoifio, to file
aiiiiwer in llm federal oourt in I'ort-lan- d

lo llio Kinorniiient'H suit lo for-
feit llm rnilroad'H 'J.riOO.OOO.at're
Iniid jjranl in Oivpni alonj; Hio lint
of the Oreiiun division of Hm St
Sllllhlll loiilo.

This will eauso (ho suit lo ro to
trial on il merilH. Thou u hattlu
royal is expeeted In ensue, heoausu
praeliitally all of the jjraut in thulier
mini ami ih eKlimateil to ho worth
I nun .f 10,1100,0110 lo .f7f,000,UtlU. In
its iionipliiin Hut pivoriiineut hlutes
Hio Iniid in win Hi $10,(100,000.

Uniled StalPh JiuIko Woolverton
recently overruled n doniurrer hy tUu
railroad. Dunne eoilhl have appealed
from this decision, hut after sev-

eral nooks of sluily, and alter, it is
iinderslooil, a eonfeioiiop hy ealile
with William T. Ilorrin, who is now
in i:uropo, ho ileoided on a HkIiI in
llm lower omuls.

II in iidiaitled that no matter Imw
tlm federal eourl at Portland rules,
Hm losing side will iml rel until it
iH ijurried to Hm United Slates

emirl.
Tim Koverninent oonleudrt thai Hm

Imid l Hhoiild Im forfuiled heonuso
llm railroad company, contrary to
llio ii el of oniuresH, has refused lo
Mill llm laud in IraoU nut greater
than 1(10 acrcti tu Imua I'ido setlleo
at a price not ooecdiufj an
iioic.

.Tim k'i"I was first made In J80U
ami contained iiii inoution nf sales to
hctllors, hul in ISII8, at Iho rerpiest
of Hm company, congress oxleuded
IUq lium and ui'iuled 'JflOO addiiioiial
aores of laud.

At thai time, it emlindied, as a pat
of the entire fcranl, the. common sale
lo setllors. In 1870 furlhor o.leii-bio- n

nf lium was (ranted.
Lali'r llm Southern Pacific ehoso

to abandon llm rights under the acl
of 18(18 ami claim title under (Im aels
Of 180(1 and 1870.

EXERPTS SEE'S

BOOKS R

Prosccutlnji Attorflcy States That

He Will Prove That Arthur See

Claimed to Be tlw Llvlnn God and

as Such Gained His Power.

ONE PASSAGE SAID TO

0

RELATE TO BRIDGES GLRL

After Books Were .Read Into Testi-

mony Canlwell Warns Reporters

of CopyrlDhtThey Laufjh.

CHICAGO, Ills., June 20, -- Animrt-If

iK Hint ICvolyn Arthur K'-- rcvealer
of Urn "alnsolutc Hf'i" cult, claimed
to Im the living ficxl and no Kallicd
nnillBputetl power ovi-- r IiIh followers,
AnnlHtnul DUtrlct Attorney Hiirnlinm
today rem! excrpt Irom the liook of
nliKolutc life. Tiling niammcrlpt C9n-talti-

lofiKthy quotntloiw from the
"book of trutli,",boUi of which were
written ly Keo and are (saturated
with IdeaH of myKtlcltmi.

Attorney Cantwcll for tho defenne
lniioBod Kluliborn ohjittlon to the
Introduction of this evidence. He
wan over-rule- d and the reading be-

gan. Tho first excerpt wsb a rpiota-tlo- n

from tho "book of truth," which
Ih declared to bo "the oplrll's de
claration of Himself and His Ser
vice."

"I am Unlvunuil;' I am Law; My

will In tho will of the lord; I work
In the hcartK of all men, I am tho
l.ord; My ncrvlco In to lead thctn to
tho Lordn" wnn tho quotation that
Immediately followed the definition
of tho book Itself.

Cliilntcl to Do Spirit;
Again Cantwcll interposed an ob-

jection. Bee, ho flWrted, did not
claim to bo a pUMt Burnham ld
thnt ho did. and-l&lkch- would fnr-iiIn-Ii

abundant proof of tho fact.
"The Hplrlte revelation caino in

1905," iiurnhnm read. "Flvo years
prior to that had beon nn cxpcrlcnco
of every phaso of mortality. I prov-

ed myBelf to bo what I am In myself.
I know 1 am tho spirit. I love tbo
world and nsk tho world to recog-

nize that 1 am from God, but the
world does not know this."

loiter Seo wrote: "I havo set up
my hoiiHo with men, tho houso of tho
lord on earth is testimony I am with
yo. Come unto tho tord'H way, his
lovn llko sunlight shall raluse ye.
Hvoryono receiving mo shall reccivo
now life. In tho lord's house is
family purley." Then iiurnhnm turn-

ed tho writings concerning "perfect
motherhood." Seo cult, ho had claim-

ed, was to proparo a raco of perfect
mothers. Referring to mother's tho
"hook of uhsoluto life," says:

Dcniuul Purity.
"Uecauso I reqiilro tho perfect pur-

ification of thoso In whom is pro-

vision for tho Incoming of a new
race, 1 havo multiplied tho spirits
body, from whom tho now raco is
coming. Thoso who nro that body
will garnor fruit, advantages of soc
ial life, porsonal purity, by ovper-Koclet- y

will experience. Thero shall
bo born a now rare. It has await-

ed Its tiny; now tho day Is here.
Through His Son, whom God sends
to tho world, tho world Is redeemed,
mid becomes perfection which can
yield Invulnornblo offspring. oMthers
of this raco havo had a call from
tho Absolute Tongao."

Diirnham promised that testimony
would ln Introduced showing that
tlin next excerpt he rend referred to
Mildred Bridges, who was known ut
tho "Junior commonwealth" ns
"Motherhood." He thon road:

"Tho .mother of tho perfect rnco
Is horo. ,Vlth my rndlnnco 1 havo
clothed her1 who shall bear a child
In token o ftho fulfillment of my
covenant with the people. For my
goodness must ho brought to earth,
my graco known among men."

Aftor tho books had been read In-

to tho testimony, Attornoy Cantwoll
Rolomuly warned tlm nowspapor re-

porters that tho hooka woro copy-

righted. Tho court warned tho re-

porters against laughing so loudly.

CHICAGO, Ilk, .'"no 120- .- Testi-

mony (o show that Mildred Bridges,
37, high priestess of Hio "absolute
lifo" milt, was held prisoner in tho
"junior commonwealth" of Kvolyn
Arthur Seo at the Umo, tho rovealor
..! ,!. (II... I. ..,' l.nlll'l ..en ..1,1.1 olw.
Ill IIIU llllllh III ll,..t linauiti'ti puu
had scarlet fovor is promisod by nl

Stale's Attorney nurnlimu,
(Contlnuod on rage ..)

EATS AND LEANS

CHOOSE EINEUP

Stores All Will Close Friday After-

noon So That All Can Go to the

Baseball Park and Have the Time

of Their Lives.

BUSINESS MEN TO CAVORT

FOR BENEFIT OF BAND

Unique Costumes Arc Chosen by

Each Team, but No Descrip-

tion Will Be Given.

The mail, woman or child who

pashs up the opjxirtiiuity of'ntteiid-iuj- ;
the ball game, when the leans

cross liats with the futs at the park
next Friday afternoon will misn tho

of a life-tim- e.

Hiikhicks men in horty costume
will cavort for the pleasure of the
public, while the box office will ca-

vort for the benefit of Hie Medford
concert band.

It is rumored that the uniforms
on that day will be wonderful to be-

hold but the members of tho team"
aro keeping tho nature of their cos-

tumes u dark secret but this much
can be Miid : The lentis will be very,
very lean, while the fats will be very,
very fat.

Unim: Kelly nud Newbury.

The men who will tickle the indi-
cator will be Judge E. E. Kelly for the
fats and Gus Newberry for tho leans.
.Mayor W. II. Canon will act ns judge
to whom all disputes between the um-
pires wil be referred.

The plnyers will meet first at the
Natntorium where they will don their
uniforms. From there they will

I march to the ball grounds, led by the
j Medford bund. An ambulance and

cops will be in the pnnido'io attend
to the injured.

Stores to Close.
The stores will closo at 1 o'clock

nud the game will start promptly ut
410 p. m. Everj one in the city

to be on hand.
Tho fats will havo in uniform the

following diamond stars: Shorty
Garnctt. Policeman Hull, W. F. Kuu,
II. C. Kcntncr, Dr. Secly, Grcn Fab-
ric. Fred Weeks. W. II. Evcrhart.
Dick Antic, MeArdle, Judgo Wtlhing-to- n,

Judge Kelly, George Condons,
C. W. Wcntr. nnd Evan Rcames.
Their ositioiis have not ns yet been
announced.

Tho leans will havo in uniform; K.
C. Ireland, Jack StimmerviHe, John
Orth, F. E. Merrick. Gus Newberry,
A. S. Rosenbaum, Lon Warner, J. 1).

Tcrrill, Hnskin, Leo Jacobs T.
Harlholomew, Dr. Hargrove, S. S.
Smith, Ed Van Dyke, Joe Rrown.
Hob Teller, Frank Edwards and Hix.

Admission will be charged as fol-

lows: Men .r0 cents, ladies 25 cents,
children under 12 free.

MEXICAN BOY

KILLED BY MOB

Youngster Slays Owner of Garage-Follo- wing

His Arrest Jail Is

Stormed, He Is Taken Out and

Lynched.

AUSTIN, Toxas, Juno 30. Word
was received herd today of tho lynch-
ing of a Mexican boy by n mob nt
Thormlulo, In Milan County last
night. Tho lynching followed tho
murdor of Charles Zoitung, owner
of a garage, by tho youth. Zoltung
has ordorod tho Mexican, whose namo
Is not known, to ceaso whittling a
stick In front of his placo of busi-
ness. For answer tho boy stabbed
Zeltung to death with his pocket
kulfo. Following tho youth'H arrest,
n mob stormed tho town Jail, took
him to tho contor of tho town, whoro
whllo for waiting for somo members
of tho party to bring n ropo a Mexi-

can drovo by with a load of water-melon- s.

His team was unhltchod and
tho trace chains fastonod togothor.
One end of tho chain was placed
about tho boy's nock and ho was
hanged to a tolophono polo.

Look for tho nd that offora it lo
you, socoml-hun- d, at a real bargain!

AUCrUSTOS O STyVtJLCV

City Hall --vVi,

POLICE READY

WASHINGTON', I). C.f June 20.
"It's ii Iwy," said the happy voice of
Representative AugiiHtiH O. Stanley
ns he telephoned members of the
slerl investigating eotntnittco that
today's Hi'ssion was off. The Stan-
ley heir arrived this morning.

"I don't give a whoop for all the
trustH in the world now," said

IS FAST

CLOSING IN ON

ROBBERS

Bloodhounds Are Trailing Despera-

does Closely and It Is Believed to

Be Only a Matter of Short Time

Before They Are Apprehended.

KOSLJBUItG, Ore.. Juno 20. Re-

ports this afternoon from Elkton,
Northwest of here say that tho posse
pursuing the bandits who robbed tho
mail. car on tho Shasta Limited at
midnight Friday, aro being rapidly
overtaken. Bloodhounds aro - trail-- .
Ing them closely and it Is believed
to bo only a matter of a short time
boforo tho robbers aro caught. This
afternoon tho posso was seventeen
miles west of Elkton and tho two
bandits were only flvo hours ahead
of them.

Tho desperadoes aro working to-

ward tho coast. It Is believed they
will havo small chanco to escapo ns
Elkton is tho last settlement until
tho ocean shore is reached.

SPECTRE

TYPHOON

Thousands of Homes Along the Coast

of Japan Are Destroyed Loss of

Life and Property Enormous

Nearly 300 Fishing Boats Lost.

TOKYO, June 20. Hundreds
havo been killed by a typhoon that
has devanstated the entire eastern
const of Japan. ,

Numbers of fishing boats have
gone down nnd thousands of houses
along tho const demolished.

In tho Kooht Shikokn province.
200 coral bonts woro sunk uud 123
fishermen drowned.

Tho destruction of houses in tho
prefecture of Yamanashi was enor
mous.'

-

CORONATION COCKTAIL
IS LATEST THING OUT

Tho latest implement for
accumulating joy has worked
way in n zigzag como from
New York, whoro. it was re-

cently imported from Loudon.
Its namo is tho coronation
cocktail. Plans and specifi-
cations follow:

Cracked ice, two dashes of
apricot brandy, 1-- 0 Italian
Vermouth, 1-- 0 French Ver-
mouth, 4-- 0 applejack and a
round ball of apple mado with
a potato cutter, Stir well
without shaking.

SANTA ANA, Cal. Rosarlo
Sainr, Mexican '"sheophordor, is today
awaiting sontoiioo for tho murdor ot
Jose Muchudo, nn Indian. IIo was
convicted yesterday.

WEATHER
Fair liar SH.7I, Max 87,

Mitt tit, Menu nn.

No. 77.

""

POSSE

TRAIN

DEATH

TO COPE WITH

RA SIE

Gotham's Waterfront Lined With

Reserves In Anticipation of Trou-

ble Seamen's Strike Assumes

Great Proportions.

GREAT NAVAL PARADE

WILL FAIL IN ENGLAND

Thousands Who Would Have

Flocked to Witness It Will Not

Be Able to Get There.

LONDON, Juno 20. Thn Cunard
Line announced today a settlement
with its striking seamen. An Incrcaso
has been granted, but neither offic-

ials of tho company nor of tho un-

ion would state how much It was.

Police Line Water Front.
NEW YOItK, Juno 20. Anticipat

ing rioting, following tho endorse-
ment of the seamen's strlko by tho
cooks, seamen's, marlno firemen's
and stewards' unions last night, po
llco reserves today wero massed at
tho waterfront. Committees from tho
various unions today formally do--

manded Increases in wages and Im-

proved working conditions. In event
of an unfavorable answer a general
striko seems certain.

Tho big shipping companies aro
making every effort to procure strike
breakers to take the places of tho
men who havo voted to go out, and
they aro drilling tho new men alrnady
sqeured so that tho freighters, at
least, can leave port on something
like schedule. This action, tho men

tbellove Indicates that tho ship owners
will not comply with their domands,
and a bitter fight is expected.

Tho longshoremen's unions with a
combined membership of 25,000 nro
planning to amalgamate, nnd, their
officers say, they will refuse to han-dl- o

freight from vessels on which
strikebreakers aro employed.

!,ong Coiiferciio? Held.
OfHclals of tho Morgan Lino and

representatives of tho strikers last
night held a flvo hour conforenco, nt
which tho minimum demands of tho
men woro outlined. Tho Morgan
Company has secured a largo number
of strikebreakers, many of whom
have been given quarters In their
vessols. Should tho company con-

cede tho demands of tho men, It Is
believed that thero will bo a chunco
to settle tho wholo controversy with-

out tho general tlo-u- p now feared In
shipping circles. Tho fact that tho
Morgan officials wero willing to treat
with their men, tho union leaders say,
Is indication of tho fact that tho com-

panies realize that tho strikebreakers
aro Incompetent to handlo tho busi-

ness nud Indicates that tho employ-

ing of tho strikebreakers Is partly,
at least, for tho strategic effect It
would havo on tho negotiations,

Naval I'urmlo to Full
LONDON, Juno 20. Willi tho sea

men's strike spreading and serious
rioting threatened, tho great naval
review of Saturday, one of tho most
imposing features of tho coronation
week's celebration will probably bo
seriously impaired. Already tho Hoyal
Mall Company and tho Union Castlo
Company, depended on to carry
thousands or sightseers to Splthead,
havo cancelled their Saturday sail-

ings. Other lines, It is believed, will
bo forced to follow tholr oxamplo.

rTlio board of trntlo, which haB Inves
tigated condition, has warned tho
companies thnt thoy woro violating
tho law in Bonding out vessels Inad-

equately manned,
Tho strikers last night besieged tho

Harry Pollco Stntlon, whoro a strlko-broak- or

had taken refuge, and tlm po-

llco woro forced to chargo boforo tho
mob could bo dispersed.

Hlots in other cities havo been ro- -

ported. At Glasgow last night strik-
ers nttompted tp burn a noKast steam-

er and stoned tho plor buildings. Thoy
woro dlsporsod by flromon.

Seamon nt Hull havo Joined tho
strlko.

No English In Cuban Schools.
HAVANA, Juno 20.A bill abol-

ishing tho bystoin of touching Eng-

lish in llio public hcIiooIk horo was
passod by tho house, of representa-
tives. Tho minority called it ingrnl-itud- o

toward the United States,
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